SHAREABLES

Nachos – 16
creamy refried beans | nacho cheese | pico de gallo | guacamole | sour cream|
jalapeños | cotija | tortilla chips
Add chicken – 5

Burrata and Marinated Olives – 15
basil pesto | banyuls vinegar | garlic-rubbed levain toast | roasted tomatoes

Sweet Pea and Mint Hummus – 13
strawberries | lemon oil | everything spice | radish | served with a side of pita bread

Rhino-sized Pretzel – 16
garlic butter glaze
side of beer cheese and spiced mustard

SALADS & PASTA

Add chicken - 5

Strawberry and Avocado Salad – 15
baby spinach | arugula | thin sliced red onion | feta |
toasted almonds | avocado | balsamic-poppysseed dressing

Watering Hole Caesar – 15
hearts of romaine | caesar dressing | capers | grated egg |
garlic rubbed crostini | shaved parmesan

Wedge Salad – 17
baby iceberg | ranch dressing | bacon | roasted tomatoes |
blue cheese crumbles | green onions

Spring Vegetable Pasta – 18
lemon cream sauce | cheesy artchoke-garlic bread | grilled asparagus | english peas | spring mix | shaved parmesan

SANDWICHES

Served with either house-fried chips or mixed green salad

Pulled Pork – 17
braised pork shoulder | barbecue sauce | classic slaw |
pickle chips | spiced mustard | brioche bun

Open-Faced Tuna Melt – 18
tuna salad | bacon | jack cheese | sliced tomato |
aranula | garlic-rubbed levain toast

Beef and Cheddar – 17
smoked roast beef | horseradish sauce | beer cheese |
hot sauce | brioche bun

KID’S MEAL

includes: baby carrots | jungle crackers | kid’s drink

Mac ‘n’ Cheese – 11
Chicken Strips – 11

Menu items are prepared in a facility that contains and processes common allergens. This menu may contain eggs, peanuts, milk, shellfish, fish, nuts, soybean, or wheat. Please inform your server of ANY allergies so we can better serve you. Thank you.

18% gratuity charge to be added to checks for parties of 7 or more
**SPECIALTY COCKTAILS**

**Charging Rhino** – 15
California citrus vodka | lemon juice | simple syrup | kiwi purée

**Macaw Michelada** – 15
Modelo | Tabasco bloody mary mix | lime | Tajín rim

**Madora Moth Maple Old Fashioned** – 15
Buffalo Trace | Luxardo cherry liqueur | maple syrup | Angostura Bitters

**Serval Strawberry Mule** – 15
Grey Goose vodka | ginger beer | strawberry syrup | lime juice

**Serengeti Sunset** – 15
coconut rum | orange juice | pineapple juice | grenadine

**WINE**

**Prost Blanc**
11 glass | 36 bottle

**Crafted Cellar Cabernet Sauvignon** | **Crafted Cellar Carneros Chardonnay** | **Crafted Cellar Cotes Du Coast Red Blend** | **Crafted Cellar Rose of Pinot Noir**
12 glass | 39 bottle

**DESSERT**

**Flourless Chocolate Torte** – 10
caramel drizzle | chocolate drizzle

**Sugar-Crusted Brulé Cheesecake** – 10
tall sliced brulé cheesecake | fluffy whipped cream red berry sauce

**Warm Brownie Sundae** – 10
chocolate chunk brownie | vanilla ice cream | chocolate and caramel drizzle | whipped cream

**Margarita Flight** – 21
Ask server for flavor offerings

**Wildebeest Watermelon Margarita** – 15
Jose Cuervo Silver | agave | watermelon puree | lime juice | Tajín rim

**Shoebill Spicy Pineapple Margarita** – 15
Jose Cuervo Silver | agave | pineapple juice | lime juice | fresh jalapeño | Tajín rim

**Cheetah-Rita** – 15
1800 Reposado tequila | Grand Marnier | margarita mix

**Monarch Mixed Berry Mojito** – 16
Bacardi Rum | lime juice | mint | mixed berries | club soda | mint garnish

**BEER**

**Draft** – 11.49
Modelo | Alesmith .394

**Pliny the Elder** - 12.49

**Safari Flight** - 16
Three draft beer flights | Cheetah-Rita taster

**Canned Beer** – 11.49
Corona Extra | Bud Light | Stone IPA | Stella Artois

**BEVERAGES**

**Fountain Drinks** – 5
Coca-Cola | Diet Coke | Sprite | lemonade

**Iced Tea** – 5

**Coffee** – 5

**Sparkling Water** – 4

**Kid’s Drink** – 4

---

Proposition 65 Warning:
Drinking distilled spirits, beers, coolers, wine, and other alcoholic beverages may increase cancer risk, and, during pregnancy, can cause birth defects.

---

18% gratuity charge to be added to checks for parties of 7 or more